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Abstract
'l'his papcr studic~s a cl:tss of dclivc~ry problr~m, a,sociatcd with thc ('hinenc
posttnan problom nnd a r~orrr,tiponding cla,s of dclivcry ~arnos. A dr~livr,ry problcrn
in this cl:r,s is detonnin~,d by a comrectr,cl uudira~lr~d (clirrt~lod, mixecl) graph,
a cost funrtion cle(ined on its edRrs (xrcy) and a spr~ci.rl chosen ve~rtr~x in that
~raph whir~h will be refc~rrod tu :rn the post u(fice. ff iti atisurned tlia.t the edges
(ares) in thr' gr~ph arc ownc~d by di(12~rcnt. individua,l, ancl the dclivcry R:Lmc is
conr~crn~~d with thc alloc:tt.ion of Lhc lrav~,liug rosts incurrod by thr~ srrvr,r, who
tit,arl.s at thr~ pont o(firi~, a.nd is oxpeclcd (u traw,r,r aJl yd~oa in thr~ gr~ph before
rrtuniing tu thc post nfhr~o. A Rra.ph C; is r~n.llr~d ('hinr~vc puslman-subniudul~r, or,
fur short, CN-submodnlar (CP-totaJly ba.lanu~d, CI'-balancecl, rrspoctivcl,Y) if for
exch delivery problem in whirh G ia the wrderlyin~ Rraph the n.5sor iatod delivery
qame ia subrnodular (tntally b:tlanrod, balnn~~ecl, re,pectiv~~ly).
Fur undiret tr~d ~raphs wo show that CP-submoclular Rraphs as wc~ll ('l-tolallv
bnlancr~d ~raphs I urn out Lo bi~ weakly cyr~lir ~;ra,phs xnd cunvcrsoly. A n undirc~r~t~~rl
graplr iti ('1'-balanced if ~nd unly if tliis gr:~ph is a wra.kly }:ulr~r graph. l.ix diror lr~d
graphs, CY-submoclular ~raphs can bc charactcrizod by clircrtod wi~akly cyclir
gra,phs. Further, it is proven that each directed connectecl graph iv CP-balanced.
h~r mixcd graphs it is shown tha,t a gr~ph is ('P-submodular if ancl only if it i.~ :r
nrixed wr~akly c}clic ~raph.
Fínally, wc notc that undirected, dirc~ctFCl and mixcd wcakly cyclic graphs can
be rccognized in lin~ar Lime.
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:1 c'lass of clc-li~c.ry ~,atncw wav inlruclucc,rl Ly llurnrr., rl r,(- (IlLr1~l tu :uialyzc~ a c'c,til
nllocation problc,nt which arisca in sonu~ clc~livc~ry pruhl,~ms on graphs- 'fhosr~ clc~li~'c~rt'
prul,lc~rns arc, as.c,r~iatc,d with Ihc~ ('liinrsc puslnian I,rulJc~nt (Poirz-lio l~tnnn. (l!J(i''J, 1',il-
nrnnd., anrl .lulrn.,nn (I )'l.l1) ancl ran hc~ clrsc ril,c~rl :rti follc,wz. A sc,n'c~r is IuraLr~cl al sc,rnc~
liscvl ~c,rlc,x uf :~ ,r;ral,h C;. tu hc~ rcd,~rnvl Lu as I hc. I,usl, ullir'c~, and c,:u lt c~clkc~ c,f C; bt~luti~;s
tu a rlilfc~rc,nl I,I:,yc~r. '1'hc~ I,layc~rs ncv,rl sornc, ac~rvic c,, c,.g. ntail clc,livc~rv, :utd Lhc- nainn~ of
this sr.rvirr rc rluirc~. Ih,, ~;,~rvc~r In Ir:rvr~l frutn tlir I,,,a ullicv,, :uul visilti all c,cll;c~s (I,lay
er,) bc~forr~ rc~l nrriing to t lir~ I,utiL ulfuc~. 'I'hc r ust :rlluc~:rt.ion I,roblc~nt :tssucio-tic,cl wit.lt Lhiv
,Ic~liw~ry I,rul,l,,tn is r'uncc rnc~cl wifh a fair alluration o( flic, c'utiL uf :r nc~~apc~aL ('hinrsc,
I,u.vtrnari Lutn iu Lltc~ Kral,h. 'I'ha,t iti, Lltc~ cust uf a c lu~,,.I,rsL Lotn', wltic It sLartti a.l. Lfic~
I,usl u(licc, ~~itiilv c~,cc~h c.dyt,c~ of (; rtl It,:csl. oncr ancl n9iu~ns lu Lhc~ putiL ollicc,. I'ullowinl;
what. is by nuw~ :,n c~sLablishc~d linc~ uf n~ac~:t.rch, llanr~rr.v r 1 ral. (l9JI) funnulaLc~cl t his c o,t.
:cllur~ettiuu prul,lc~ni as a c~u„pc,rat.ivr~ fianu~ (N.r~), n~fc~rn~cl Lo an a clc~livc,r.Y fiatnc~, w~lic~rr ;V
iti t h,~ sc~L uf I,I:,~c~r~ (rvl;;rr, ) iii I hc, l~,ral,li. :,ncl r:'~'v , I(I iti Llic, c Iu,rarLc~ritil ic I,rnc t iun.
I~ur c~:uli .ti' C r~, r(.ti') iv Ilic, rosL uf :t. rninitna,l (i.c~. clioalu.tit) .ti'-Luur, wlticli vL:trls xL
I,hc, puvl c,ffic~c~, vivits cach c,tl~;c~ in ti' at Ic~avl, unc c, :rnrl n~Ltu~uv to t.hc~ I,usi ufficc,. Suln-
Liun cuncrl,ts in coupcrati~c~ gatnc~ thr~ur.Y wc,n~ f lirn c~v:rlna.Lrcl ,cs I,ussil,lc, cu:;t allcx:,tiun
tinc~~rnc~s for Ihc, al,uvc, clcliw,ry I,rul,lc-rn.
Onr~ of Lhc, rnutit. I,t'orninc~nt. ac,lnt,ic,n runrc~l,l. in c~uuf,rr.rLivc~ l;;tnir Ihc,ory in tlic~ c~urc~
uf a~;nntc,. It c untiitiLti of :,II vcv lurti whir h,litit riLntc, I lir~ rnst uf a rlu,alusl iV Lcmr arnunq
Llir I,I:ryc,rs iti .~urh way tli.rL nu ,uLsc~l. c,f I,I:tyc~rti c an Lr~ I,c,tlc~r ul~ Ly ,c,nvlin}; frunt ihc~
n~tit uf tlir playc.rs ancl ac t un Ilirir uwn Lc~half. 'flial i., :t vc~c Lur :r is in thc~ rurc, uf a
~;antr ((`'.r) if ~ieti,.r'~ - r(,R') :,n,l ~rE,;.rr~ ! r(,ti), fc,r :,II ,ti' C N. .~ cvopc~raLivc ~;:tnu~
whosc, run~ is nul c~ntl,fy is ,aid Io I,c- Lalancv~cl. anrl if I lir cun, uf an-y sitl,gamc~ of il hnti
a nunc~rnt,l.y cc,n,, il. is ti:~irl Iu I„~ tut,:rllv I,alanc,~,I.
In Rc~nc~r:tl, :, rlc,livc~ry y;nnir :wtinri:,lc,rl wiLlt :,ri unclin,cirrl y;ral,h c uribl h:tvc~ :tn c,rnl,l.v
run~. Iluwc~vc~r, llnnnr.. rl ol. (I!I!1~J has tihuwn if a curinrcLorl t;ral,li is a wc~akly I~:ulc~r
graph. Lhon thc~ a.tisuc'ixtc~cl clclivc~r.v Rantr iv h~lancc,d. Ilc~n,, a~rat,fi (l is callc~cl :r wc~anl~'
I'atlc,r l;rrcl,h if afLc~r Lhc rr-ntuval of thc~ hrid~cs in C t.hc~ cuntpunc~rtt ;tt'c~ all I;irlc,r gr:tplis
ur sínklc~tonti. I'iu~t lu~r, llumrv~.. (199,5J has shuwn Lhat. if a t~onnc~cLr,l rnidircc tc~cl f;ra.ph
is wc,~,kly c yc lic. t haL is, c~vc~ry c,rl;;c t.hc,min is c unLainc,cl in a.L ntosL onc c yrlr,, t hr,n
t hr~ aswr iaicvl rlc~livcry fi:,ntr' is uthnwclnlar- 'I'ha1, iti, Lhc, r h:rrac Lc,rixl ir Iutil iun r is
srhtnurlular.
In this papc~r wr study Lhc~ cl:css of rlclivc,rc };antcs rlc~rivc~d frunt unclimclc~cl. clin~clc~cl
ancl niixrd graphs. ~ti''e rlrlinc a gral,h Lo bc Cliincwc. I'ost.tn:rn-srtl,nuxlnlar. ('hincsc,
I'ustnian-t.r,lr,lly' halanr'ecl or Chinr~vc~ I'ust.nian-hal:tncc,cl (ut', for sliuri, ('I'-tinLntuclul:cr,('.I'-tutally halanccci and CI'-hala.ncccí), if thr~ currc:tipundiug dclivcrY garnc is subnwd-
ular, lulally halancrcl, or hal:rnrcd. rcvpcct.ivc,ly. fur alI cdgc c'osl.s and all locations of
Ihc posl ufficc. N'c pro~'c that an unclirccicd graph C is ('P-suhrrrodular if and onlv
i( it. is CI'-totall,y halanccd, which holds if and unly if C is weakly cyclic. f~urt.hcr, a
undircc ted graph C is CP-balanccd if and only if C; is a wcakly F,ulcr graph. ]n contrast.
with thc unclin~rtccl casc, wc provc t.hat, any councctcd dircctcd graph iti ('P-balanccd.
I~`uriher, wc pruvc that, a clelivcry garnc induccd hy a dircctcd graph is submodular if and
only if the clircctcd graph is wcakly cyclic. In a directcd wcakly cyclic graph cach arc
is cuntained in cxactly onc circnit F.'or a connectcd inixed graph, C is CY-submorlular
if and only if C; is a rnixcd wcakly cyclic gra.ph. 'fhat. iti, cach arc or cdgc is contained
in at nrost onc nrixcd circuit. 1~inally, wc ohscrvc Lhat nndircctcd, directed and nrixcd
wcakly cyclic graphs can be recognized in lincar tirne.
Our ahility to characterize snbrnodular delivcry garncs is significant because suhrnud-
ular ~;anu~s arrc known to havc nic'c propcrl.ica, in t.hc~ scntic~ thal sonre solution cunccpt, (or
Lhcac ganres cuinciclc and othcrs havc int.uitivc~ clcscriptiun. I~i~r cxanrplc, for auhnrodula,r
gamcs t.hc Shaplcy valuc is the barycentre of thc core (.Shapley (1971)), thc bargaining
sct and thc coro coincidc, ihc kcrncl coincidc with ihc nuclcolns (6~n..v~ieler rl al. ~197'.',~))
and t.hc r-valuc~ (7'rj., (19NIJ) can hc catiily calculatcd. Sotnc exanrplcs uf suhrnudular
gamcs which wv~re studied in lhe literature includc airpurl, games (l,illlr.claild and Owere
(1.97.lJ), trcc garne~ (h~eyiddo ~l97N~, Cranot rl rtl. (1996'J), sequcncing gamcs (Curie! et
al. (l.9lS9~, llrz~narr.~ et al. (1995)} and certain cornnntnication games (bán de Norrwrlnnd
ancl liorra ~19.91J.
Finally, wc note that results ohta.ined in this paper arc in similar vcin f.o those dcrived
hy llrrrrand Prnn ~1.996J and I)- Grcfnot, F'. Crnnot and W.R. 7,hti (19.96). '1'hcrcin,
dclivery games assuciated with the fravcling salearnan problem are investigated, ancl
directed a.nd unclirected graphs which givc risc Lo suhmodular dclivcry garncs for any
oclgc cotits and any starting vcrtcx arc charactrrizcd.
'1'hc, paper is urganized as (ollows. 5ection 'L introduccs thc dclivcry prohlcnr and t.hc
assoeiatcd dclivery game. Section :1 investigates thc dclivcry gamc whcn C is undircctcd,
and Section -1 is dcvotcd to dclivcry gaines defined on climctcd graphs.
2 Delivery problems and delivery games
Wc prozcnf. in t his scct.iun a c lass uf dclivcry prohlcros associatcd with thc ('hincsc posf-
man prohlenr and a cornspondiug c lass of dclivcry ganres. Ilowover, hefore a fonnal
descriptiun uf thc modcls is presented, wc na,d to providc somc backgruund in coopcra-
tive garnc theury and recall sotnc clemcntary graph thcoretical dcfinitions.t
A rnupcrolirr (co.tilJ qonrr is a liair (N,c). whr~rr~ ,N is a finitc~ srt of playors, r is a
ni.rptrin~;, r:'~~ - r lll, willi r(N) - 11, a.ricl 'iti is LIn~ cullc~ction uf .rll snhsc~ls of ;ti'. r`
subsct of N will bc sornr,Lirnc~a rr~fcrrerl to a, a roalitinra. A function h:'l~ -~ If~ is saicl
t.o Irr~ ..uGaddilirr if h(.4) } h("l') ? h(,4 U'I') wln~nrwr~r ,5' fl "I' - Q) ancl it. is saicl lu hr
wrlinenrluLu il
h('l' u{ j})- h(~l') c h(s u{ j}) - h(S) (1)
for all j E N' with ,5' C"l' C N`{j}. Equivalcntly, h is submodular iC
h(s' u'i') f h(s n r~) ~ h(s) t h(r) (z)
for all coalitions S','I' E 2'v. A game (N,c) is subrnodular ur concavr, if and only if the
rnap c:'l~ -~ lll is suburodular.
~1n allocat.ion .x - (z,),EN E!ll'v is a core-eleneent if ~~EN a~ - C(N) and ~,ES:z; C
r.(.ti') for all .S" E 2'N. 'I'he corr of a ganre (N, c) consists of all core c~lr~rnents. A game is
callcrl Galanccd if its corc is non-c~mpty and it is lnlalhy Galanccd if for cach .5 C N, (.5', c,;)
is Iralancr,d, whc,rc c.y is Lhc~ rr~st.ric't.ion of r to thr~ farnily uf subar~t.s of .S. lt fulluws frunr
Shaplrr~ (1171J that concavc ganrr~s arc totally balancr~d.
Lr,t C-(V((;),l;(C)) bc an undirectr~cl (clirr'ctr,d) graph whcrc V(C) and Is((;)
dr~note the sr`t uf vcrtices ancl thr~ sct of eclgr~s (ares) of (;, rcspr~ctive~ly. An edga~, {v., v},
in an undimctrvl graph joins vcrtices ~r ancl v thc~rcin. If (~u, v) is an arc frorn rr to r in
a directr,cl graph (digraph), wr~ will rcfur to n and v as thc Lail anrl hcad of arc (rr~,v),
respectivr,ly. A~direclyd~ rualk in G-(V(C), F,(C;)) is a finite sequence of verticcs and
edgcs (ares) of thc forrn vr,cr,vz,.-.,c~,r,ktr witli k 1 O,vr,...,vktr E V(C),cr,...,r~A. E
lï(C) suctr that c~ -{a~,c~~~r} (c~ -(ri„v~tr)) for all j E{1,...,k}. Such a walk is sa.icl
Co be closed if r-i - v,~t,. A(dirrrledJ palh in C is a(clirr~cted) walk in which all vert.icr~s
(r,xcc,pt, posnihly r~i and vktr) and r~clgcs (arrs) arr~ clistínct. A clo,r~rl (rlirc~ctr,cl) t,ath,
i.r~., a path in whirh ai - e'r,.ti, runtaining .rt Ir~atiL onr~ r~rll;c (arr) is callr,cl a (rizrrclyd)
r~irr~uit. An unclirected (clirected) ~raph C is cannrclr:d if there is a(clirrcir,cl) path from
any vertex to any other vc~rtex in G. An edge 6 E ls(C) is called a brid.qr in a connr,ctcd
graph C-(V(C), l;((;)) if Lhc graph (V(C), li(C) -{h}) is not. connccted. '1'hc sc~t of
briclges in G is dr,notcd lry H(G).
Let C-(V(C), H,'(C:)) be a connected nnelirr~ct.ed (clirr~cted) graplr, and Iet ao E V
bc~ a.n arlrit,rary vr~ricx in V(C), which will nomr~l.irnr~s hc ndcrrr~rl Lu as a post offirc. of
C. i`n .ti' luur ,rsociatc~rl with .ti' C I-;((;) is a cluar~rl w.rlk t.hal, titaris in t.hr~ trust ollicc~
iy~, visit, cach c~dge (arc) in S at Ieatit unee and returns to vo. l~ornrally, we have:
Definition 2.1 l,el C-(V(~i), E(G),va) br a connected undireclerl (directerl~ graple
in iahiclc v~ E V(C) is the post ofJice. An S-lour in C is a closcd (dimcled) u~alk
vn,cr,vr,...,a~-r,ek,v~ such Lhal .S C{ci ~ J E{1, .,k}}.
"I'hr, srL of .ti'-tunrs associntcrl with ,S C I','((:) is dr~notc~d by I)(5').Lr,t L: l~;((;) -~ ~p,oo) Irc a Lravc,l cosL funct.ion as,uciatcd with cdges (arcti) of (;.
"I'he Iravcl cosL uf an 5'-Lunr vo,ci,rr,...,rtk-r.rt.,rrc is naLurally cqual to ~~-r l(c~).
'1'he, elasti of clr,livcry proble~rns wu analysc~ in Lhis papcr and thc corre~sponding class
of cost allocations prublerns arise naLurally iu C when it. is assurned that eci~es (arcv)
thc~rr~in hc,lonK tu differenl players. I~:xplicitly, assrunc LIiaL each edge (arc.) in C belongs
to a cliffcrcnt playor and Lhat. a .vnrvcr, locatud at v~, is provicling some scrvicc tu playcrs
in (;. 'I'hc, natun~ of t.hiti nc,rvicc in t.hc dclivcry problc~rn, which can be thoughL of as
nra.il clclivcry, rrctuires Lha,L I,hc~ ticrvcr will t.ra.vr,l along I hc c~clgcs (ares) of C: and retunr
tu t~~. "Che corresponding cost, allocation prohlem is concerned wit.h the allocation of the
cost. of providing Lhr~ tiervice to the players.
}~i~rmally, lct I~ -(rb'((;),(V(C.'),[s(C;),v~),l,.q) dcnote a rlelívcry problena, whe~re
l~'(C;) is Lhc sct uf playc~rti. ( V(C), Is'(C),tru) is a conncc'tccl undirecLc~d ( dirc~ctcd) ~raph
in wliic h uu rc,trrc~rnls thr~ tu~~l, ullicr, I: ls((;) -t lll,oo) ~rwil;nv t.ravc~l coal.s Lu thc~ t,cl~;c,s
(ares) and ~l : l~'(C) -. A~(C;) iti a onc~-Lo-onc currestronrlc~ncc bcf.wc-c.n Lhc cclKc,s (arc,)
ancl t.hc playr~rti.
Definition 2.'L l'ler dclircty yrttnr ( N(i:),r) cortY:.ti'porrrliraq lo lltc rlrlivct`J proGlcttt





Cle~arly, c is suhaeldiLive.. More~vt'r, sincc the~ Lravr,l eost function is non-negativr,
dclivcry games arc also nrunoLonic, i.c. c(S) C c(7') for all S C 7' C N(C).
A dclivery garnc (N,c) associated with a dclivcry problem f' is totallv balanced iF
for each S C N(G) Lhe 5ubgame (.S,cs) is balanced. A graph G is tiaid to be Chinesc
I'ostrnan-suhmodular, Chinese Postman-totally balanced or Chinese postman-balancecl,
or, fcrr shc~rt, ('I'-tirthrnoclnlar, ('I'-t.ot.rlly L.r.lanrccl, ur ('P-balancccl, if for c~ach clc~livc~ry
Irruhlr~rn I' in wliich (; is Lhc~ unrlcrlying ~;ratrli Lhr, a.tisoc i~rtrd clclivc,ry ~;amc, is suhnruclillar,
lutall}' Lalancc~cl or balanred, reshex'Livcly. ne,ncc~, if C; is Cl'-SUbnruclular, CI'-Lul.ally
halanccd or ('1'-balancccl Lhcn for any choia~ of thc travc~l cost funcLion on C aucl any
chuice of the Irust-office in G, Lhe corresponding delivc~ry ganre is submoclular, toLally
balanccd, or balance~cl, re5pectively.
3 Weakly cyclic graphs, submodular graphs and to-
tally balanced graphs: the undirected case
~Vc charactcrizc~ in ihis sc,rLion CI'-subrnudular graphs and CP-totally halanrcd firaphs,
whcn thc underlying graph G in thc delivery problenr is assurnccl to be undirc~c tcxl.I:xplicil,ly, wc~ prcwo thaL bot.h ( 'I' sulmrorlular ~;raplrv anrl CI'-tot.ally li~lana~d g'raplrs
arr~ wr,:~kly rye'lie Kraphs, whr~n~ an undire,r ic~rl t;raph is said Lo bc nurtd~ly rryrlrr if iL is
ronncr'I,~,d ancl r,vcry edgc thcrr~in iv cunLaincrl in af, niotil onc~ circrrit.
'I'hc lirst. Ic~nrrna shows tha,L a nr~cc,tiae.ry r'unilition for a graph (; t.o bo CI'-tot.tilly
balanccd is t,ha,l C nrutit, ba wr,a.kly cycJir.
Lemma 3.1 A(.'P-tolrzllry bala~nrrrl grraph. è..~ mrakh~ cyclic.
PROOt.': Lr~t. ('~ (C), ((,', rr~), l, ~~) br~ a dclivcry problcrn and sup~otic C is not wcakly





Lr~t. 5'i,.til nnd .5'.r be Lhe seL of ~ila~ycrs ~ssuc'ia.lr~d wiLh the cd~,c tirLs 1';r, L;.z, and G~a,
depicted in l~igure 1.(, respactively- Let N(C') -.5'r U.5'z U S;r. LeL v~, as iridicated in
1~igurr~ l.l, ba~ t,lrc post o[fic-c, ~nd Ir~t. t hc a Lravcl cost, funct,ion satisfying ~„E~, l(e) ~ 0
for j- l,`L,:3 a.nd t(e) is arbit,rary large. for e~ L;'i U L'z U L;s, aud lct ( N(C;"),c) be~ the
subgarnc of (N((;),c~). Wa, claim th~t wiLh Ihc abovc choicc o[ a~ ~nd the co5t funct.ion
L, Lhc rore of (!V(C`),c) is crnpl,y. Ind~x~cl, if tho c'orc~ is noL ernpty, then there exists a
vecLor :r., r F II{,v~c.). 5urh tha.t,~' T(N{(1`)) - c'(N(C")~ and
rr(.Sr U Sl) C ~(Er ) t 1(El)
:r(.S'r U S'.i) G 1(l;r) f f.(l;:r) (q)
r(.5'z U .5'.~~ C I(liel f~(Isa)-
Surnmiug Lhr~ inr~r~ua.lit.ics in (A) wr~ oLLain tha.l.
.z(N(C;')) S ~~Er) f ~~f'z) f r~(G1) c c(N(G'))~
whcre thc last st.rict, ineyuality folluws sincc t(E,) 1 0 fur j- 1,2,3. Wc have obtaincd
a conlrarlir't.ion, sincc iL was ~ssumF~d tlrat, x(.N(G')) - c(N(C')), and we concludc LhaL
(N(G'),c) is not, balanccd. Consequently, C is not. CP-totally balanced. O
Clearly, if C; i5 ('P-submodular, t.he~n (; is altio (',P-LoLally balanced. Hence, from Lemma
4F'or a vcctor y~ E UtN nnd .5' C N wc le~t r~(,S') -~zEy rzj.7
:i.l it follow-s that a('1'-,uhnroclular ~raph iti wc~akl}' cyc lic. Thc resL of this ar~ction is
t-ssc~ntixlly dc~ulc~cl Lo provc th~t a wc~akly cyclic cunnccted undircctcd graph is ('1'-
subtnudirlar. I'irst., we ne,c~cl lu intrucluc~e~ aomc~ nulalion.
Lc~t I' I,c~ a rlc~livrr.Y I,rul,lt,ni. Ic~t (~J„~ clc~nutc, thc~ c,cl~,o tic~i. of a nrininr.rl (l-torrr in I',
ancl Ic~t, (~IJ cuntiistti of all diSLinrt c.dgts iu (1"`. I'or sinrplicity wc will denotc by (~ tóc
playc,r sel currc~sponding tu ~n rclge~ sc,t (~, ins4cad of g(C~). Let (N,r) be the dolivery
Karne~ cornsponrlin~ to I'. 'l'hr`n, lhe~ de~finitiun of (~t~ implics
r~((l) - c'((~n) (,~)
l~iir xny (~; lf C,hr((;) Icf, (~ - l~ -{j E N((;) ~ J E(~.7 ~ R}. "I'irc followiug Lcntma
dc~srribes iwu sirnl,lc CI'-subrnodular p,raphs.
Lernma 3.2
(i) IJ a ~rrzpla C rorc.tiisGS' of a sirtglr cdgr tltrtt C i.ti CI'-.vuG'ntrrdular.
(itJ If n grraph C i., a circuil thrn C i.ti CP-subncnrlulnr.
Plit)ol': 'I'hc~ proof of (i) iti lrivial. A proof of (ii) is givnn in Urtnzcr.v ([99.iJ. Por
cotnplc.icnc~ss, wr I,roviele below an alternativc~ pr'oof for (ii).
Lct I' -(,h((;),(C,v~),~,9) bc Lhe delivcry problcm assoc~iatccl with C; and let
(;~'(C},r) bc~ thc~ corrcnponding dclivcry ganu,. Wc havc to provc Ihat c~(.S') ~ c('f) 1
c(.S U "I') ~ c(4' n 7') for all S,T C N((:). Wc, dist.ingui5h lwo c~scs: ~
Case 1: "I'hc,rc~ c~xist minirnal .S-Lonr and 'I'-tour in I' suc h Lhat S'I' n"I'tJ -(D.
Sinc~c~ .5' C.5'I' and "!' C"1'rJ, it folluws t.haL .5' n 'I' - ~ atid, consc~quortt.ly, r~(S n!') - 0.
Since r is subatlclitivc, r~(.ti) f c(T) ~ r'(.S' U'l'). "1'hus ~( ti') -}- c('l') ~ c(5' U 7') f c(.S' n 7').
Case 2: l~or cct,ry nrininral 5'-tuur ancl 7' f,oru in I', S'IJ n"l'l~ ~ Vi.
Subcase 1: .S't' C "I'I'.
1 hc,n, r(.4 U 7') - r~(~1~), c(~ti~ n~1 ) C r'(~ti~), ancl r(.4) i- r(7') ~ r(.4 U'l') ~ c(,4 n'I').
Subcase 2: .ti'n ~ 7'u ancl y'n ~.ti'n
In t.hi, subc~asc~ c,ither .5'u and '1'u c~an be~ partitioned, .5'u - 5'~J U.4'1J, "I'IJ -"1~IJ U'1:2~
suc h tha,t. h'i' C 7~t~ 71J C S'iJ, and subcavc I can bc~ applic~d to provc subrnoclulariLy.
Otóenvisc, wc havc, iu this subc asc. t hat .5'n U 7'IJ -,h'(C) and (S'tJ n'I'IJ) U(.SIJ -"I'I') U
(7'It -.5'rJ) - ,h'((;). Morcrrvc~r, il casy t.o vcrify that in tfris intit.a,ntt~:
r'(.5') -~ r~('~~) - ~ ni(i) f ~ zi(i) t ~~~(.i)
J6ti~nl'o JESU-~l~n JE-l~u-,qn
? `lc(N((;)).
Clt.~rly, r~(.5'nU7'u) - c(N(G)) antl c(.Sn"I') C r(N(C)), whic h intplics t.hat, c(.S) fr(7') ~
r(.5' u I') t c(.S n 7'). ati
Wc~ nc~c,d tu introducc sornc nrw notatiori. Lc~l I' -(N(C),(C;,i,u),~,J) Fic a dc'-
livcry tirulrlc,nr ancl Ic~t. (.V,r) Lc, lhc, cun'c~stxmclin~, clc~livc~ry garnc,. I'ur rr E V(C),
Ic~t c~(.ti; n) dc~nutc~ tlic c uvt of a rninirnal .ti' tuirr in (; wlrich a.ltiu visit.s the vc,rtcx
ri. Lc~t, {u,vu} hc, an c~dgc incidc~nt, to vc,rtrx ~n in (~ -(V((;),~s~(C)). 'l'hc tirrlr:r-
crlye rr~tlrerrnernL in C w-r.L. z~ n~sult.s in a. nc,w gra.pli, dcnoted C", clcrivecl fronr C;
by placing a uc~w vc~rtex v' on thc~ cdgc, {r~,w}. 'I'huti (;" -(V(C) U{v'},ls"(C))
whem is"(C) - f-;(C) U({n,vi'}, {~c~',w})~({n,rn})). 'I'hc~ dcrlivcry problero derivcxi frurn
I' -(íV(C), (C, n~), l,g), which c~orrc~ponds tu Lhc~ vc-rLc-x-edgc rcplac~t'mc,nt. graph C", is
1~~~ -(N(~~~~),(~;",vo),l~,g~), and will bc~ rcforracl Lo as L6e vertex-edgc extension of 1'.
Ilca~ ~"(c') - tlc') (or all c E E(G)~({v,w}), tu({ri',ru}) - l({~u,w}), t"(v,u~) - 0 and
9~'(c) - 9(e) for all e E !z(C)~({v,ui}),9~({v',eti}) - 9({v,w}) , J"(v,v') - re". ~1'hus,
N(C~) - N(C) U {n"}.
}iccall ihat Gir simplicity, wc dcnotc by C~ thc playcr sct c orresttonding to an cdgc~ se~t.
C~. 'Chcrefore, cunsistcnt wit.h our de(initiou of gv, for S C l;~(C) such tkcat. {v', ru} E.S
ar~d {r~,u'} ~ 5', c(.S) is thc cost of a. minimal (,5~{~c~',io}) U({v,w})-tour in C. Let.
lVv - N(C:) U{rr"} and let, (N",cv) bc thc~ dclivcry garuc corresponding t.o 1'v. 'I'hrn it
is casy tu vcril~y t.haL fur all ,5' C N(G)
Cu(~S U{7t`~}) - C(.S'; il) a[I(1 C~(,5) - f(,5), (~)
I~or a suhsc,t (~ C N" wc~ Ict CZ„ -(~J~{n."}. l~urt.hc~r, mcall ihat C~", denotes the c~dgc~
set, of a mininral C~-tonr in a. graph ancl C~t~ consisls of all distinct edges in C~'". From
tlrc de(inition of r" ancl Clt~ it. follows that.
~U(~~) - r-~(C~t').
'I'hcrcforc, for any C~ C ,h'"
c.~,(~~) - c' (~r~) - c(Clr')
whr,rc. Lh~, fir~t c~c~urrlit.y fullows frorn (7) and t.lu~ sc~cond equality follows frotn Lhc~ sc-c~o~il
~,ctrrality in ((i) if re" ~ (ju, and, ui.hcrwísc~, if (lu -(1rt U {n"}, wc~ ca.ri irse, Lhe, lirst.
eyualit.y in (6), since thc vertex v is containe~d in C~~~.
13y thc~ clc~}iriil.ion oF }' ancl I'" it. follow, that for any Q C N" wit.h n" ~(~
~~(~l;') - ~(2), ,
and fc~r auy CZ C N~ with ia" E(Z wc havc, Lhat
~~(2") -
~,,(~~~,) - ~.(c~~; r,) ? ~(~~,,; ~~), ( }o) wlic,rc~ thc~ lir,t c~c~ua,lity Iruldv hY (~{), tlrc~ sc~cund reluality by (6) ancl t,lrr~ incquality holcls
sincc~ C~„ C (~~'
Lemma 3.3 If C i.t CP-.SUbnaoclrilnr lhcn C~ is alsn CP-subtttodrtlrtr.
I'ROOL': Lc~t. (!~v,c.u) bc thc dclivc~ry ganrc currc~sponcling t.o P" ancl Ict (N,c~) br` thc
dclivery ganre curresponding to I', wil.h Pu bcing thc vcrtc~x-edgar cxtension of 1'. Lc~1. .Sanrl l I,r- arl,ilr.iry tinLsz,is in N". I'hz~n
~'~(.ti') -~ r'' ('l~) - z.(ti;~') f z.( l~~')
? t(.ti,n ~t Y,n) ~ r(.~~u n Y,r,)
- r~((~'t, U'l't')„) f r~((.4n n'l'u)„)
? r~((.ti' U ~l')„) -~ r'((.5' n 'I')„ )
- r~f (.ti' ~'~~)~~) f r~((.5' n"l')"),
wlu~r'i~ ihz~ firsl z~ctualit.y holda by (ii), Lhc firat. inz~qualily holds by Lhc CP-subrnodularity
of (;, th~, sc~cond incyuality holzls hy monotonii il.y and óhc last cqualiLy holds by (.i).
"l'wu cast~s will bc considzvi~d. ~
Case 1: rt" E.S n 7'.
Clcarly, in thi~, , ase al„r i," E.~ U 'I' and it follows tlral.
r~((.~'u1')~.t) tr~((S'n~')~') ? c((5'U ~l'),:;~~) ~c'((5n'I')u;~,)
- ~v(s u ~') -~ w(S' n'~'),
whi~rr~ Lhz~ ineztuality holds by (10) and t.he eyualit~y holds by (6).
Case 2: n" ~ ti n'I'.
Subcase 1: n" E.5' U 7'.
I'hi~n
r((~5' ~'l')v') f ~((5' n~')v') ? ~((.5' ~'l')v;,,) f r:(s n'i')
- c„(5 U'I') f c"(.5 n ~),
where, Lhz~ inequality holds by (9) and ( 10) and thc equality holds by (6).
Subcase 2: tt" ~ 5' U'I'.
'I'hen
r((s u i')~~) f r~((.5' n r'),',') - r~(s u'i') f r(s n~r')
- r„(.~ ~ ~l~) ~ r„(s' n '~'),
whz,n, Ihz, firsl z~yualiLy holdt by (9) anzl t.hi-sz,rond c~qualil.y holds by (fi).
'[hus, wc havc~ provcd tlrat (Nv,c") is concavc, which irnplic~ LhaL Lhc graph (;" iti
('I'-subnrodular. ~
Li~t C;i -(V((,'r),F,((;i)) and t;'1 -(V(G1),h;((;1)) bi, Lwo conucct.eci graphs wit.h
V(C;r) n V(Gz) -~. I~ 1 sunr of (;i and G.1 iti obLainz,d by z'oalcscing onc vcrfz~x in Cr
with anolhi~r ve,rt.ox in C.. 'fhe newly fornrevl vz,rtr,x will br~ rcfc~rrr~d to as thr~ I-sunr
vz~rlrx.
Lemma 3.4 I,rl litc yraph (;r f(;.z Gc a 1-sunt of llec ronnrrlyd qraphs Gr anrl C2. IJ
C;r and G1 rtre CP-submodular, lJzrn Cr f(;.1 is alsn CP-submorlulnr.IU
Plt~x~t': Lct 1' -(t~(C;i } Ca),(C~i f Cz,~~n),~,9) bc, thc delivcry problcrn associatc~cl
with Ci t C~r and Iet (N(C;i } Ct),c~) bc~ thc, c~orrest,unding deliverY game. We nc~ed
lo ,how Ihal (N(C;i -}- Ca),c) is snlmiortular fur c~ac~h IucaLiun ao E V(C~ -~ G".1). I~or
sinrplicily, wc provc Lhc~ rc~suh, for r.~~ E V(Ci ).
Fur i- 1,2, Ic~t. l~r -(N(C,),((~„v,),LF;tn,t.gi.ar„)) a.nd Ict (N(Ct),cc,) bc t.hc cor-
rctiponcliiig rlr~livcry ganic,, wiLh ,~i - vi~ anrl n~ - v iti óhc 1-surn vcrLex in C;i. Por
S C N(Cr fCz), Ic~L S'~ -.Sf1 N(Ci ) and 5'z -.5'~1N(Cz). "fhen, for any S C N(Cr ~-Gi),
~(5'Í - Ír~~ ~i) ~ ~c:(-S'z), whcrc
Ic"(.S'i) -
~~.,(s,) ir 5'z - ~
~~c,(Si;~o) ir .5'1 ~~.
(ll)
Sincc~ (N(C:1),c~;,) is suhrnodular, Lhe subniodularity of (N(~;i -~Ci),c) would follow if
wc~ shuw Lhat, fc'~ i5 a subniodular funcLiun.




? ~ ~;~(~~'~ ~"~'~ ) f ~~~: ~(.~'~ ~'~'~ )
- f"'(.5'u'~')~f~~~(sn'~'),
w hcr.~ Llic f wo c.ctualiLics huld by ( I l) and Lhc inequalit,y follows frorn thc subrnodularity
of (N(G,),c~:~)-
Case 2: .Sz ~ Vl and '!z ~ V1.
'1 hc~n
t'~'(s~)t f~;~(~~) - ~~~:,(.5'~;v)f~~:,('~'~;~~)
- ~~~;,(.~'~ u {„}) ~ ~.~;,("r, u {,.})
~ ,.,,,(.ti~,u'r,u{~„})~~~r:~((.ti'~~i'~)u{„}),
wlu~m I hr~ fictiL c~rtnalit.v liol,ls hY ( I I), t.hc~ tic~cunrl c~qualit,v holdti hy ((i) ,,nd t.hc~ inc~ctnalil y
fulluws I'runi Ih~~ snlnnuclula.ril.y ut (,N(l;i)U {n},r'ï;,) (cf. I,enuna.:f.;f). Nuw, wc~ havc,
cc, (5'~ U'fi U {u} )- cc~ (Sr U"I'~; v) - Ïc'' (,4r U Tr ), tiincc Sz U'Ii~ 0. l'urt.hcr,
aó, ((.~'i n~'i ) U{v,})- cc~ (.5', n T, ; ii), c~~~(.~r n"~'i ; v) - Ic'' (.S, n 7'i ) i f S2 n 7 z~~ and
c~ (qi n"~'i;,,) ~ fr;~(~5'i n ~'i) i~.S.tf17z - 0. Itcna~, ~c~(5'~ r17'i;v,) ~ fc:,(S n"I'~). "t'hc,
snliniurlnlarity uf fc" for Ihis casc fulluws. ~
Case 3: ,5'.1 ~ N and "1'z - {~.
1'hen
f"'(5'~)-~f~'(~'~) - ~~,(.ti~~;2J)t~z-~(~'r)
- ~~. ( s', u {v } ) f ~~;, (~'~ )
~ r ~;, (.S', u 'I', u { r~ } ) f r~; (.5~, n 'l', )
- c~~-~ (~S~i U"~'i; t~) t c~r:~ (~5'~ n~~~i )
- f"' ( ~~'~ ~ ~'~ ) t f"' (.S'~ ~ "~'~ ),whc~rc, Lhc~ lirtil .nul forul,li c~clualil,ic,s holc! hy ( I I), I lic~ srr uncl ancl t liirrl r~yualit.ic~ti fullow
fruni (fi), anrl Ihc~ inr~qualily fullows fronr lhc~ snlrnwclnlaril.y uf (N((;t) U {~ri},c~; )(cf.
Lc~nitna. a.:i).
C;ase 4: ti'z - N anrl "I~~~1.
"I'hr~ proof is irlc,ntical to that~ of (iii).
"fhus, wr~ have~ provecl ahove that fc" is submodular, which irnplir~s that Gr t G.1 is
('Y-subnrodular. p
Wr~ arc rr~ad}~ I,o presenL the folluwiug 'Chr~urenr.
Theorem 3.1 l~ór nn undireclecl ~rrtph C,', lhc follnrur.rtg slntc~xeizGti rarc eqitirrrzlertt:
(iJ G is wrnkly ryrlic.
~ii) (; L.v CI'-.tiriGrranrlulnr.
(iiz~ G is CI'-totceld~ bnlanced.
PROC~F': 'f'hc~ catia (~ii) -~(ii~i) holds since a suhmodular game is totally Italanced and
thr, caso (i~ii) - r (~i) iti alrcady provccí in Lcmma ;i.l. It rcrnains to provc t.hal (i) ~(ii).
Inrlccd, onr~ c an casily vcrify that a woakly cyclic graph can bc ohtainr~rl by 1-sums of
circuits and sin~le edges. F3y Lemrna 3-`l, thc~ delivery garnes correspondiog to circuits
and singlc edgcti arc tiubmodnlar and by Lcmtna 3.h, a l-surn of (;1'-submodular graphs
is ('P-tinbmodnlar. p
~Iow, wc will hricfly disr~nss I,hc recognit.ion problcm of a wcakly ryclic graph. 'I'hc
r~onnr~r~tedness of any graph can hr checkecl in linc~ar t.ime. lr~ijan (1.97'v'J showed that
t.he Liconner tr,d cornponents`' of a graph can be founcl in linear t.irne with respect Lo the~
nrnnhr~r of vcrtirr~s and edgcs. In a wcakly cyc~lic graph, Lhc biconncetr~d conrponents a,ra
the circuits. Sinre it can be checkr,d in linear time whr't.her a bir~onnected component. is
a rirr uit., wc havr~ proved f,hc following proposition.
Proposition 3.1 "I'G~r cocnputalionral romplctil~~ of dr~lrrrrtírring tuhc~lher a qrnph C; ~i.5
~u~rnd.ly r.i~rlir r., ('7(~ l~;(C) ~, ~ V((;) ~).
llum,rrs ri oL (l99~J clitic nssc~d t.hc, CP-balanr~c,dnoss of thc unrlirccLr~d casc. 'I'hcY
showr,rl that. if a connr~ctr~cl unclirr,cfc~d graph C is a wr.,rkly I:ulr~r graph t.hcn thr~ graph
is CI'-balancrrl. Ilcrc, a graph C is rallr,d a wr.akly I?ulcr graph if Lhc rontpurrc~nls uf
thc graph (V(G), l;(C,') - l3(C)), thc graph that ariscs frorn G by n~tnoviug all bridt;r:ti,
arc all f;ulcr graphs or singlctonti. I{r~call t.hat. a t;raph is rallc,cl an I?ulr,r graph if Ihr,rc~
r~xists a c~losr~rl walk in that graph tha.t vixit.s c,ar~h c,clgc o( this graph c,xari.ly oncr,. Wc~
~A birnnnrrL~~d compun~~ul uf :c };rapó (; in .r rnxxinrcl suógraph of C in whirh for r~ach Lriplr~ of
distin~t vr~rtiros v,re~,z Lherc ~.xias a pat.li b~,l.wr~c~n v anJ ru noL cunLainiug z.n~frr li, vur li a c luac,cl walk a, :rn I;irlc~r luirr. lirfur~~ I lir~ nr,xl 'I'hc~c~n~ni is furnnrl:rLrrl wr~
nc~ccl Ihr~ fulluwing nof.atiuri. I~'ur a l,a,lh p wr~ will rlc~notc~ hy V(p) ancl Ls(p) Llu~ sc,t uf
vc,rl.ia.ti and r~clgcs thcrc~in, resfx~ctivc,ly. 'I~hr- dcgrcc~ uf a vc~t'tex v E V(C) in a gr'aph
G-- (V(C),Is((;) is cyual tu thr, nurnlx~r uf c,clgc~s inci~lr,nt to tlrat. vc~rtcx o. 'I'hc~ vr~t.
OV(U) dr~notc~ti thc~ sct uf w~rt.ic~c~, which havo an c~dd clc~gmc in (;-
Theorem 3.2 :1 rvirtncctrd ruarlrrrctrdyruplr. (; i., wrukly Iinlcr if unrl only if C is ('N-
Gnlrrar~rrl.
PKOOP': If C i~ti wcakly cyrlic, llaner~r~s ct rtL (IJ9IJ havc provielod a vr`ctor that is
in thc. r~orc of tlic corrc~st,undinl; clr~livcry garnc~. So, hc~rc wc havo Lu provc thc only if
parL. Supposc C is not a wcakly l;uler gra.ph. 'fhcn tlu~re, exists a cornponent C' in
G- B(C) t.hat is not an I:nlcr graph and not a singlcton. 'I'his implic~a t.lrat OV((;')
i5 a non-ernpty set thaL runtains an c,ven nunrl,r,r of vr~rtices. Sinc~r~ G' is connected,
thc vr~rt.iccs uf OV(G') can bc ru~~crc~d by a forest (;,., which is a subgraph of G', in
suclr a way that ific graph that ariscs frorn C' hy rnultiplying thc cdgas of C" that.
corresponcl to C~, is an I?uler graph (cC Ed~rrr.urads and Johnson (197,7J. Sinr~e G~ is
a forest., t.harr~ rxists vcrtr~x-disjoint trcas 'I'r, ...,'I ~ suc~h thaL thc uniuu of thesc~ trcx~s is
r~qual to (;~.. OLviously, thcre cxists a vertcx in thc tn~c~ 'f'r such that t~hc~ degrcc of or is
c~yual to onc in l'r and i~r E UV(C;'). Sincc (;' rontains no bridgcs, t,lrc dt`grr~c of zrr in
C' is at Ieast thrc-c. Lct r~r,...,c~ be all cdges uf Is((:') that arc inc~idcnt with vr, and
Ict cr E l;(7'r ). Since the dr~gree of vr in 'I'r is equal to one and the trees 'I'r,...,"!'r are
vcrkox-disjoiut, wc can concluclc tlrat cr ~ U;-ili('l;) for all j E{2,...,k}. ('onsicler thc
cuat, funcf,iun t: E(C') -. [O,oo) t.hat is dcfinc~d by t(er) - 1-c,0 G c C l,l(c~) - I for
all j E{2,..., k} ancl t(c) - 0 othcrwisc. '['hen tlrc costs of a minimal E((;')-tour w.r.t,.
to ui is cyual to (k - 1) f 2(l - r). 'fhis follows from thc fact that C,. i5 thc chr~a.pcst
cuvc~r of G' that yir~lds an I:nlr,r graph. Any othc~r covcr Lhat c.xrludc~s ri has tci usc at
Ic~atii uno uf Ihc~ c~clRc~s {r~....,rr,.}, which incplies LhaL such a covc~r hati at, lcast costs 1,
whc~rr:rv tlu~ rusls r,f (;,. is iv~ual lu I- r.
Lct vl E UV((;'),v.z ~ a~i lu~ incidc,nL Lo ci. 5incc C' is c~onncrtc~rl ancl cont.aiu, no
hrielgeti, Lhe graph C; that arises frunr C' hy re,moving thr~ edgc, rr is alsu connect,c~cl. 'hhen
Lhc (orc~,L 7'i,"IL....,7'~, whr~rc, Ti -(V(7'r) -{r,r}, l~;('I'i) -{ri }) is a covc,r af OV((-) in
(- that yic~lcla an I?nlc~r gr:cph. Sincc, lh~~ costs uf Ihiz cuvc~r is c,qual Lo zcro wc, havc, thal,
lhc ru~ls uf a rninirnal l;((;)-tour in (;' w.r.l.. r,r is c~qual tu k- I.
h`uw, c'onsiclc~r thc. gral,lr (;, cunsisl.ing uf thc c~dgr .c,t. Is((;') - U~-i lz("I'r) anrl Lhc,
vcrtia~s connc~ctcd to thc~ cdges of t his c~clgc sct. [n thc graph C, wlric h is not nccessarily
connected, the rle~gree of each vertex is an even numher. 'I'his implies that the~ c~ornponents
of G are singlc~tons or h:ulc~r graphs. Sincc c~ ~ Uk-rls(`l;) for all j E{'L,...,k} and k
i, an odd nnnrbor grc,atc~r of cqual t.o ihrcr~, wc, c~an conclurlc l.hat. ~nr is containcd in a
cornpunc~nt of (; t.hat is an I?ulc~r graph. Lct ns dr~scriho Urc I;ulc~r tour of this c onrpunr~ntis
by t. Sinrr- (:' is cr~nnr,r~ir~rl anrl contains no hrirlRcv, t hr'm r'xiats a path p fron! n.z to sornc
vr,!9r~x Ir will! {h} - 6~(P)fl b'(I) zu!~I r! f~ I'.(P). !~iuLr,, Ilrat. il, is I,ussililr~ tltat r~.i E l(f).
In II!is ra,r~ wr~ h;wr' thal r,~ -- G. Sinrr~ I is nn I:nlr~r tuur tl!on~ r~xists Lwu zulrlraths I!
and t1 of l frum fa to i,r auch t.hal fs(Ir) U I';(l1) - Is(l) and Is(Gr) fl fs(G1) -(a. l~'or
j E{ I.'l}, Ir't. (:, hc~ thr' graph Lhat consisis uf thr~ c'dKr' rr and Lhc paths l~ ancl t~. 5inc'c
Cr iti a circuit., tho minirnal costs of a I,'(Cr -luur in C' w.r.L. ar is cqual to k~ ~- ( l-c),
whcrr~ k~~ is thr~ rlr~~;rr~c~ of r! in Lhr' ~;ral~h Cr . It is obviuns that k r f k.z - k- I. Lct. Urs )
br~ iJ!c graph lhat r~onsistti of thc r,~lgc c~r and thc~ pa.th l~i. 'fhcn thr~ nrinirnal cosLti of :r
l;(Gr, )-tour is eyual to kz t( l- c). 'I'h iti hulds sinr r' t.lrc r~ust, of thc nrinirnal ls(Cr, )-Luur
is c~qual to kz ~(I - t) anrl 1hc, rvlfic~s inr idr~nt. to rr ;rt'r~ tltr' tianu' in as wcll !i((:rr) as
li(C;r, ).
Nuw, wu wrll partition thcr~d~ctiof l;'(C`)-U~-rl';(C:, ) in twoscts l;(C~) and l;(C:~).
Lct r E Is((~') - U~-! li(C,~ ). If ihr'ra r'xist a patl! q suc l! t.haL e E Is(9), ~'~(9) n(~~(~r) U
Is(P)) ~(i anrl l;(q) f1 l;(~z) -~, thr-u c E Is((:~). Olhrrwisc, wr' say c- E I;((:~l). I'or
j E {1,2}, wc Iravc that thc' cust.s of all cdt;r's of l;(C:~) arc r~qual tu zr~ru, anrl Ihr~sr~
odges r an reach l~ by a path that, contains only e~tlges that have cost.s equal Lo zeru. "I"his
implicti Lha.t I,hr' costs of a rnininral (!;'(C~ ) U l;'(Gr~) )-tour in C' w.r.t. ~rrr is c~qnal tu
k'r -} ( l- c), and tl!c cust.s of a nrininral ( Is((:z) U h;((;r,))-tour in (:` w.r.l,. ~,r is r,qnal
tok-.zf(I-c).
Considcr thc followinp dc~livcry problr'rn I' -(N(C'), ( C', vr ), t, q) and Ict
(N(C`),c) be the correspuncling delivr'rY gama Let the player sr`ts c-orresponding Lo
l~;(C;'), f;'(C;), Is([';~)U l;((:ej ) and l;(C;z)Uli(Gy) bc N(C'),Sr,.S'1 and 5'.r, respce~t,ivcly.
l~rorn thc~ valur's uf tl!e ahovc rninimal t.ours, wc can concluclc f.hat
c'(N((~~) - (k-I)f2(l-r),
c'(-5~! ) - k - I .
r'(-~~a) - k'!1 ( I -r) anri
c'(.~~a) - k'z f (I - c).
13y construcliun wr~ havc 1haL Is(C:`) - Is(Ci) U l;((;1) U I';(Gr) U l;(l~l) U ls(p) U{r'!}
and ihal, t.hr~ intct'ticrtion uf r~arlr p;r,ir vf 1.hcsc cclgr tir,ts is r,ny,ly. 'I'I!is itn)ilics II!al
r,rv(r:') - 1(r v, f r ti~ ~ c~"), whr'rr' c~ - 1 if j E ~l' and r~ - 0 if j E.M1'(C') -- 7~. N~r'
clainr that fhr, rorr' uf ( rb'(C;'),r) is r~rnpt.y. Indc,c~d, if t.hr~ rom is not. c'rnpty, thrn Ihcrr~
exists a vcctur J,,r E IItN(c'~), sur~h that .c(N((;')) - r'(N((:')) anrl
.r(.S! ) C k' - 1
:c(S1) c kr }-(1-c) (f2)
r(S:r) C kz -F (1 - c).
Sunrming Lhr' inr~qualiticr~ in ( I'L) wc ol~Lain that
2.~(N(c')) ~ z(~ - t) f z(f - r) ~ z(~- - I) t n(I - r) - z~~(N(~~')).11
Wc havc obtainc~d a contrarlict.iun, sinc~c~ it was atisiunc,cl t,ltat x(N(C')) - cr(,N(C')), and
w'c, conchrclc~ Iliat (N((;`).c) is nut balancc~cl.
Ninally, w'c~ w~ill shuw' Ilirrt~ (; is uot UI'-óala,ncecL Considc~r t.lrc clclivcry lrrohlc,nr
I" -(N(C),(C;,vt),C',y~) whc~n' I'(e) - l(c) if r E Is(C`) and l'(c) - 0, ol.hcrwisc.
LcL (N(C;),c~') hc~ thc clc,livcry Karnc~ c~orrc~sponding Lo I". Wc partition thc eclgrs of
l~;((;) - Is((;") Iwu tic~Lv l:'(C;i) a,ncl l~;((;1). Lc~t, r E ls(C;) - Is((:`). If thcrc cxist a pa.l.h
q suc h t.hat r E l~;(y), f';(q) f1 ( l~;(C;r~ ) U ~'-'(Ci )) ~(7 ~urd Is(q) (1 (Is(C;cz) U Is(C.2)) -{~,
lhen r E Iz(C;i). OLherwise, wc say e E Is~(C;i), Let Ilrc playc~r set correspoudiug to
F,((;t) and Iz'(C;.L) bc, N(!;r) and (;ti'(C.1), respcct.ivoly. Lct '!'t -.4i U N(Ct) U N(Cz),
'I'l -.S'.iU N((;r ) ;c.nd 7~t -.S;cU N(C.1). Now, il. c~asy Lo vc,rify that c'(N((;)) - c((V((1`))
ancl c'("l~) - c(Si) for j E{1,2,3}. Now, wc~ can provc. Lltc non-cmptyness of Lhc corc
ol (N(C;)),c~") in a similar way as we clicl for (N(C;'),c). fle~nce, we can conclude that G
in nut CI'-balancc~d. ~
4 Directed weakly cyclic graphs, submodular
graphs and totally balanced graphs: the directed
case
In this section it is assumecl t.hat the underlying graph of thc dclivery problcm is a
counecte~d ancl dirt'cted. Obsc~rv~ that in a connecte,cl directecl graph eac h arc is contaiuecl
in at Ic~ast onc' rirc uit. n connc~ctc,d digt'aph is tiaid tu bc wc~a.kly eyclic if c~ac lt a.rc is
cuntainccl in pmc iscly onc~ dircctc~d circuit. In thc, followinp, wc will providc an a,ltc~rna.t ivc~
characterization of a clireciec) weakly cyclic graph. For that purpose we noed to int.rocluce
aorne ncw notatiun. Lct G be a directcd graph and Ict p' be a path Crom vr to v.z in
the uncíerlying rmclirectecl graph associated with G. f.et p be clerivcd frorn ~i by the
iniroclnction of t hc, dirc~cl.iunti of cclge~s in ~i as t.hcy appcar in ~:. If ~ is ncithc,r a rlirc~ctc~cl
path from nt to vz, nor a clirc,ctc~cl pat.h frotn vz t.o vt, wc~ will rcfcr Lo p as p.5r~ado pn~tlc.
11 clirectecl (pxudu) path p from a ve~rte~x vr to a verl.ex vz will be denotc~d by ~i : at -~ n.t
(p : vr - v1). I'nrt.her, for a path ~, we will denote by V(p) and l;(p) the set of verticca
and ares thcirin. respc~ctivcly, and l(p) - V(p}~{r,i,vz} will bc rc~fc,md to as Lho intc,rnal
verticc~s of path p. `fwo path, Pt and p1, frotn ri to v1 arc, callccl intcrnally vc~rtc~x-clis.juint.
if V(pt) fl V(p~i) -{vt,r,z}. Let, wt,wz E pt, where l't is either a directed path or a
pscudo path. 'fhen wt is closcr t.o vi on pr than wzi ~enoted by rc,t ~„~ ~~ wz if the
(possibly psc,udo) snbpatlt q: vr - u,t of ~r cloc~ not cont.ain w1. 'I'hc following lentrna
will bc ncrcic-d to providc, a ciraractcrizatiun uf a wcakly cyclic digra,ph.Lemma 9.1 Irl C br a rnnnrrtrd dirrrhrl r~ruple rurd lr( vr anrl v.l Gc Gwn di(Írrrrel
~urrh~r`rs ira (;. l~[Itrrc rrrsl dirrrlrrl pnLlt.Sl~i : z~r -, t~! artrl pz : v.z -r tir mttrl rt p..rrtrln
pnlh p.r : r~r - r~ iu C;, Ihrrt lltrrr rri.tiLti rut ~rr in C Ibal is rnnlninrd rn rtl Irnsl hun
rli.~hurl rlirrrlyd rirrrtil.4.
PitcxtF : If p:, is clircrtcvl frusn ai tu nz t.hc~n c~arh .rrc uf p, is cuntainc,cl in thr~ two circ nit.s
furmrrl by pi anrl p.t anci by pt anel l~.s. llena~, we~ nsay assirnsc ihat pa ia not climct.ed frotn
vi to r~z, i.r~. lr,s is ~c Irsc,uclu p~sl h wilh at, Ic~atit unc~ arc dircctc,cl t.owards rtr. Now, givc~n Pa,
wc~ clescrihc I,clow a tnc~l.hucl to c'unst.ruct, a clirr~ctcvl pal,h q frorn vr to ai, wit.h y~ pi. n
gr~ne,ric' step in t his cunstruction is a.ti followti. I~ix wnse hi E V(ps) there exisl.s a clire~cted
path yi : vr -~ L„ auch tliat: (i) yr coincicles with thc,nbpath p:S :(vr --~ Gi ) of ps and (ii)
for t,hc~ arc (6i,G~) E l;(It.,) hulcls Gi ~„~.p, bi. Obsc,rvc i.hat. G~ cannot bc, rc~achcd clirc,ct.ly
from hi via pa sincc~ (Gz,b~ ) is clirc,cted t.owarcls r~s. ~11so, Li coulcJ possibly cuincidc. with
r~s, in which catic 9i consists only of thc vcrtc,x r,s. Now, tiincc C is connecicvl, thrrc
c~xisis a dirc~ctc~cl path ts frorn G~ to hi. If V (lr ) fl ( ~ (7tr ) U V(Pz)) - 0, 9r augnsc,nic.cl with
I i funn a diroctrcl walk q~ frons vs to ,urnc, vcrtc~x rn, rc F V(Pa), such Lhat G! ~ anrl t -,~~.n,
l(4i ) ~t (V(Pr) U V(P~)) - N. ~I'his iniplics Lhat them exists a directeel pxth q( : ur ~ en
suc h t.hat 1(4i ) n (V (Pr ) U V(Ps)) - N. Wc proc'crrl nc,w from vcrtex vo along Irs towarrla
t,.1 until we eitóor reach v1 or encuunte~r an are' (li~, (i~) sneh that G~ ~„~,P, bi. If we, have
t'oachc~rl ri.t, Lhcn I,hc sf.rur tinc~ ronsititin,~ of yi,pi anrl p.l c:ontains at Ica.vL onc arc which
is conl,ainccl in at Ic~ast. unc clircctcvl circuiL. Othc~rwisc,, wo repcat Llu~ gc~nc~ric' stc~lt Lu
constnrct a clircctcd pató, l1, from b~ Lo 6i. If V(I1) fl (V(7ii) U V(!tz)) - N wc mpcaL
t.hc~ gcncric Stcp. I:vcntually, if V(h) fl (V(pr) U V(pi)) - N for a su((icic,nt nurnbcr oF
liat.h j, wc, will rcach vcrtcx ~u~l ancl Lhc conclusion that thcrc exitit.s at Icast onc~ arc
wliirli iy cuntainr,cl in at. Icast twu clirc,c tcd circnits. "fhus, it rcnsains to considc~r Lhr, casc~
V(Ir) ~ (~~(Pr) U ~"(Yz)) ~ (d.
Lcl.lt' E t'"(ts)i~l~(Pr)U~(Pz)) h~such thaL Lhcclirc~ctc~clnubpath tr : G~ -, 1t' containn
no other vertex h E V(tr)tl (V(pr)UV(p-1)) and Ict h E V(lt)f1 (V(pt)UV(pz)) bc such
that thedire~ctod subpath Is : le -. bi contains noother vertex h E V(Gt)fl(V(pr)UV(pl)).
~1~'e consider t.wo cases.
Case 1: (V(lr) fl (V(pt) U V(pz))) f1 {i,r} ~{trs}.
If {t' - i,r, then frorn the atisrnnption in Case I it follows thaL h' ~ h. Lc,t yt de,note
t.hc dimctcd path consisting uf suhpath Ís uf lr, tr : h -r 61, arc (Gl,hi) ancl t.hc, dimrtc,d
subpa,th Ír of lr, lr : 6~ ~ rrr, clc,linc~ a dircctc~d pa.th It: Ir -. nr that is intcrna.lly vc~rtc,x
clisjoirrt with pr and pz. 'I~hc structun, cuntiisting of p,1ir ancl yi coutains al. IcatiL onc~ arc
tlsat is cunl.ainc,rl in at Icast two dircctcd cirruits. Ilcnco, wc may ~Gtissuue that Ir' ~ vr.
Let dr be thc, closest vcrtcx to trr on qt, such t.hat dr E V(l r). I~orrnally, dr E V(qs )fl L'(dr )
and if qr clenotc~s thc subpath uf qs, 4i,: vr -r rli thc,n I(9i) fl (V(vr ) fl V((r )) - N. sinr'r,
Ir' ~ e's, 4i r'ontains at Ic~ast unc. arc:. Now, Ic-1 p dc~nutc, t.hc~ dircctc~d path frons r~s tob" cunsi5l.ing ul thc, rlirc~rtc~cl auLlrrth yi ancl Ilic dirc~ctc~cl sirhpath ti of fr, tr : rIi -, Ir'.
liy conslrurtiun. I(P) fl (6~(I'r) fl 1~Í1''e)) - N. "I'hiis, Ihr~ sLrnctnm consisting of P,Pr
ancl p: ruril,rins .rt Ir~asL unc~ .ur Ihat. ia rorttainccl in .rf Ic~r4,t t.wo cliroclc~d cir'c'nitti. 1b'r~
runr lnclc~ Lhc~rc~furc~ that. if ('asr, I urr in's, thr~n~ c~xisls ,rn arc t,liat is containcd in at loast.
Ltvu rlit'crLc~cl c irc nits.
Case2: V(Ir)n (V(pr)UV(p.z)) fl{r~i}-{r~i}.
In this casc,, Ihc, climcic,cl I,ath whicJi cuntiist.s of llu~ path yi augnrcntcd with tr fornrti a
rlirc~ct,r~cl pa.l.h fronr v,r Lo b„ whir'Ir, po.tisihly, has only tlic, vcrtex ui in conunon wit.h ~r
ancl In~.
4Vc, thc~n proc~c,r~rl frorn b? alung pa lowards nz rnrl.il wc, rncowrtcr an arc ( liz,(i~) fronr h.~
tu bi on p.s anc'h Lhat bi ~„~,n~ (ii nncl rcpc~at tóc gene,ric~ ntclr, whc~n~ (ii replaccs bi a.nci
Lhc~ directc~d path ll Gom G~ tu h:~ roplaces thc~ clirc~cted path ti frunr L~ to bz. I:ventually,
c~ilhcr for sornc~ j ~ L thc~ dirc,cic~rl path l~ ,at.isfic~s ( 'a.tic~ I (wit.h l~ mplacing tr), or. wc,
lia,vr, const,rucLc~cl a dit'ecLrxl Irat,h y: or -a rr~, vuclr Lhat. q is intc~rnally vcrtcx-clitijoinl.
wiLh pr ancl l,.i. ~I'Ire structurc~ consistin~ of q, Pr rrncl 1,.1 c'ont.ains al, least onc arc t,lrat is
runt.aiucd in at laatit Lwo rlirc~cJ.ccl c ircuita, which cornplc,tcw thc prouC O
'I'hc nr~xt Lcrnnra pruviclc~, alicrnativc charactc~rizat.ion, for a wcakly cyclic graph.
Lemma 4.2 Lrl ~; br n cnmzrclcd dir'rr~lcrl qT'ralllL Illc IL~ lhc follntoir:q .4lalcmrnl., nrc
ryvtirualrnl:
~iJ C ás wcakdy ryclic.
~t~i) 7'he undcrlyiny vinrlircrtccl grraph C of C i.c n virnkly c-yclic ,q~rrrph lhal dors nol contrti~n
n br-idqc.
Pttoob': (~i) ~(zi) : Suppusc C is wcakly rycJic and atisurnc firwt, on t,hc contrary,
tlrat. C is nut. weakly cyrlic. "I'he.n there exist t.wo vcrticas v~ ancl v1 that aro cun-
nectcd Ly lhrce inte,rnally vcrtcx-disjoint paths. Ilcncc, Lhe~re cxitiL in C; thme~ iuternall,y
vcrtcx-disjoint psr`uclo path, ~r, pz and N;j, betweeu vf and vz. Wit.hout lons of gr'ner-
ali(y we rnay atisrune that, pr is noL a directed path from vr to z,.l. ThFrc~fore, Lherc
c~xists an arr (Gr,h.i) fronr 6z to hr such that (ózibr) E F,(~r) and 6r ~„~.N~ 61.'I'hc~ con-
nc~ctivity of (; implies thr` existcnce of a directed pa1.h, t, from br to 62 ancl thus t
arrgrnentcd by (1F1i6i) is a clirc~cic,d circuit, C, in G. Sincc~ br,óz E V(l) fl V(pr) ancl
sinr,c Pr~Px a'rrl Ps fonn thrcY, intc~rnally vc~rtc~x disjoint (pscudo) pat.hs bctwc.r.n vr ancl
a~, we can cunclude t~lrat there exists at. Ieast une arc (wr,w:i) such that wr E V(t) and
(rar,u~i) E(l;(pi) U Is(l~l) U H~(Ps))~l~(C), whc,n~ f;(C) is Lhc arc' sc~t of thc cirruit C.
'I'ha,ndorc~, I}u~n, cxists a tnc~udo path q: rr,r - eu.t, which coincidc~a with arc (vor,nt) if
rul E ~'(I), snch t.hal ru1 ~ V(I) anrl I';(9) C(l;(1'r)UI'~(Pz)Ul;(p:4))`Is((.'). 'I~licslruclure~
consi~ling of t hc~ climctecl circuit C containint; vc~t'tic'c~s rnr anrl ru1 and thc~ ptic~udo pat I, y
bctwc~e~n rur anrl u,1 implics, by Lc~rnrna 4.1, thr cxixtc,nec of at Icast onr` arc in C whirhis cuntainrcl in at Ir~ast Iwu clin~clcvl c:ircuitti thr~i['in. II[is c'oulr:rclicts o[n' assnnrl,tiun
t.lial, (; iv a wc:rkly c'yclic rli~;ral,h.
I~o ccnnl,lr~lc t.hr~ proof wr~ nc~crl lu sliow thal, C dc,cn not conlain a bridgc. 'fhis fullows
frorn t hr~ fact lhat (; is connc~c Lc,rl, ancl thus c~ac'h arc thc~rcin is containocl in at Ic~ast. one
r'ircuit.. Ilc~nrc, r`; carrnol cont.[iu a Lricl~r~.
(i~i) ~(z) : If C; is wc~akly cyc'lic withuuL f,rirl~rs, thr,u it is at I-surn uf undirr'ctt'd rir-
rnils. ~I'hus, vinr~ (; is astiinnc~cl Lu fu~ c'unnc,c Lr,rl, it, rnusl br, a 1-sunr of riirr,ctc~cl rirr uiLs,
irnl,l}~inK Lhat c~vcry arc Ihr,rcin is r'onLainc-cl in prrcisc~ly onc circuif. Wr~ conr'Iudo thaL
(; i~: a wr~:rkly cycair cli~raph. p
I~rom I,emn[x 4.2 we~ n[ay conclucle thaL ~ clirectecl weakly cYclic ~r:r.ph can br~ obLaine~cl
by I-sum, of dimcLrd cirr'uiLs. "1'hc. following Lc~n[n[~ shows Lh~l a ('I'-subrnodular graph
in wc,rkly cyc'lir~.
Lemma 9.3 ~1 ('N-sriGmnd~u.ln~r rlr:~rraplr is rncr,kl,y cyc(~ir.
Pltorih': Lcl (r~~(G), ((;, e~~), l, y) bc~ a dc~livc,ry I,rul,lcrn and Ic~l ( N,c) bc 6hc eorrespond-
ing clc~livcrY g:rrnc. Supposc (; is nut wc~akly cyc lír. 'I'hc~n hy clc3inil.on of a wcakly cyclic
clifira,l,h, t.lirrr~ c~xisls an arc ( rnr,val) whirh iti runl.a,inc~cl in Lwu clisl.inc't. dirc~c'Lc~cl c'irr'rtil.s.
'I'lii~ c:cn lu, shuwn lu irnl,lc t.lrr ~,xi,l.r~nr r~ uf I Iinv~ inLr,rn:,lly w~ri.c,x rli,juinL rlirrc'Lc~cl t,aLhs
pi : r!i -~ as, Pz : nt -. ur anel pa : r'z ~ n[. Le~t .ti'i, .ti'i :rnrl .ti':r be~ Llu~ sct. of playcrti eort'c-
st,onrling to t hc~ arc's cont,ainr~cl in P[,Y'n ancl pa, m,pcr'tivr,ly. LcL v[ Ix~ Lhc poSL ci(ficc, Ir~t
l.(c) - 1 for all arcv coinLaincd in p[,pz and p:[, ancl IcL I(r) - rnax{~ pr ~, ~ ï'2 ~, ~ Ps ~i f 1
for xll oLhc~r are s r, whcrr~ ~ P~ ~, J - 1, 2, 3 clcnuLes t,hc ninnbcr uf arc's irt p~. 'I'hc~n
r(.S[ U.S'I U.S'a) ~ r'(.S~r) - Í~~ ~ Pi ~ f ~ Pe ~ f ~ Ps ~)
-i- (~ P[ ~-~ n[in{~ Yz ~, ~ P:[ ~})
~(~ i~r ~ f ~ Yz ~) f(~ P[ ~ f ~ P:r ~)
- r(.Sr U.5'z) -f r(.S'~ U.í':[),
irnplying Lhat r' is not a submodular funclion. Ilencc, C is noL CI'-sul,rnoclular. O
Lct. (; bc a wc,akly cyclic cli~raph ancl IcL v~ be an arbiLrary vcrLc~x t,hcrcin. Wr, can
associate a clirc.c'terl tree T(C,u~) with (C,v~) as follows. llll ares in the tme'l'(C,vo)
arc dircctr,d towards a~, t.hc root of thr~ tmc. n circuiL in C, consisl.ing of thc are sc,l .S',
corresponds Lo rrn arc a.ti in "I'(C, nu), and vcrtc~x vs in T(C;,1r~) is thc~ t.ail of arc n5 t hc,rcin.
I'nrt.her, if two circuita, C[ and Ci, consist ing of are sets St ancl S~ in G have a conrnron
vertex and the directed path frorn any nodr~ in Cr lo vu uscs sorne arc5 in Cz, thc,n r~,5.1
is thr' hcad of arc as, in "f((;,i,u). Let I-(,ti(C;),(C;,nu),l,s) hc~ a clr~livcry t,roLlc~m.
It.s corresponcling directed Lree problem is d~finr~cl to bc~ T,T -{N(C),'1'(C;,a~),l',y'},
whcrc N(C,') is ihr~ samc, playcr sct. ati in I', T((;,e,~) is thc dircetcd i.rc~c associatc,clwith ((;,r,~) anri I' is Lho cust frnictiurt in ~l~(C,vu) vatinfying L'(n.ti) -~,ESf(r), for
c~vc,ry clirc~ctc~cl circuiC c~onsititin~ uf ares 5' in C. '['ho funcl~ion y' assigus thc playcrs
corrc~sponding tu diratc~d circuil, in C; Lu vcrt.icc,, in 'I'(C,vrt). 'fhus, if S' is t.hc~ sc,L of
arc's in a rircrtit uf (:, it.s conr~sponrlinf; vc,rtc~x. u,,, in Y'((;, r,,r) containti ihc sr`t oC til~ryc,rs
.5'.
Lr~t (.` ((;),r) hc, lhc rlr~livc~t'y Karno rorrc,struncliug Lo I" -(N(C),((:,vo),L.!!) anrl Ic~t
(;ti((;),r') I,r~ Ihr~ !;amc~ curnwtrunrliiig tu T-(~V((;). I'((:.1'u),l',9`), w'hc,rc~, fut' r~ac'h
.ti' C- a'((;), r'( ti) is thr~ tutal cutiL uf all an:ti in Lhc~ rninirnal snhtn~c~ o( "I'((;, r,u) thaf is
ruolr,cl at nrr anrl cunlains all vc,rt.irc,ti whiclt c'unl.ain playr~rs irr .5'. liy cunstructiun uf thc,
Lrc~r, ~;rattli 7'((;. ru), Lhc,rc~ iv a onc,-to-unc corn~situndc~nrc bc~t.wa,n arc's in thc~ trcr anrl
circ'trits in (;. f''rorn ihis ul~sc~rvatiurt and thc~ loca.t.ion uf thc playc~rs at vc,rtic'c"s in thc~
t rcc- it follows t hat.
c'(5') - r'(.5') for all ,ti' C N((;). (13)
I)ist,lay (Ia) irnplir~ti t.hat rlr~livr~ry ~arnc~s whirh arisc~ fruin a wcakly cyclic cli~raphs arc~
c'untainc~cl in I hr, clatis crf I mc~ ~;anu~,, inirodurv~rl Iry Mryidrlo (197NJ. Crrrnnl, Ma.tir hlrr,
Urr,rrc :rnJ "Lhrr ~l!1.9IiJ oLsr,rvcvl t.6aL t.n~r~ ~;a.nu,a arc, vulrnruclular, wltirh, in c'umbinalion
with Lc~nnna 1.a, rc~sults in thr, folluwing "I'hc~un~nr.
Theorem 4.1 .1 ronn.cr~hd rliqrnph (; rn wrndaq rr!rlir zf nnd nnl~ ijC ti.v ( 'N-.tireGraodrehtr.
;19ryqirln (I!I7N) provc~d that for Lrc~c ganres 5ha.ttlc~y valuc can bc contputcd in C7(ra)
ancl t.hc nuclr~ulus c~an br cornirutccl in C7(rr.`i), whr~rc n is ihc~ nurnbc~r of vc.rtic:cti in t.hc~
I,rcv,. Crrlil (1JNl)J iniprovrd Mr~~gido's al~orit hnt anrl clrntonst.ratccl that the nuc'IcKtlus of
a trc~c" gante can he eornputed in (J(n~lu,q~e). Crrueol, Mn.vrhler, C)rvrn a.ue1 'Lltu (199(iJ and
I'nllrr.., hlre..rh.lr~rand Hcr~~rascr-sc (1996J havc rlrrvcJupcrl uthcr algorithms For eonrput~ing
the nucleuluti uf a t.ree ~a.ntes. Obt'iously, all t.hese algorít.hms can tre usecl to cornputc~
thc nnc'Ic,olrts uf dclivcry Karnes that arisc frorn CI'-subrnodular cligraphs-
1~irially, wc~ retnark that crnc c'an casily const.ruct c,xarnplrw of dirc,ctcd firaphs for
whic'h tho conc~sponding clc~livc-ry gamr`v arc totally balancccl bnt not, submoclular. '1'hat
is, in c~ontrast, with ihe uuclirc~c~tccl casc, Lhc class of CI'-tot.ally balanc'od dircctc~ci graphs
propc~rly cuntains thc~ cla.,. of ('I'-snbmodular dircrtecl ~;raphs.
l~lurcvvc~r, thr~ fullowin~ 'I'hc~crre~rn dc,rnouslratcs Lhat, Iry c'ontra5l. with thc undimc'tc~cl
easc, ec connc~cir~d cligrapli ia always CP-balancc~d.Theorem 4.'l -1 r'ornarr(rd dirrrlyd qrcq,le is ('I'-baLrurrrl.
PHO(tl~: Lc~l (; I,c ~t c~c,nnr'c'Irrl cli~;rat,lt, witli au assuc'iatcd clr,livcrY pruLl(~rtt I' -
(N(C;).((;,r'u),l.q) ancl a c'c,rn~vi,unciin,t; dc~lic(,ry l;nnu~ (!V(C;),c). Wc, havc~ to tihuw
t.hal. (N(C;),r) is halanrc,rl.
I~ur .S C rV(C), r unsirlc,r t.hc~ fulluwinK linc~:tr t,rugrantinin~; (I,1') Nroblcnt:
r'(.ti') - ntin ~ l,~.r„
e,~EN(l; )
till{)tl'('t. tU (1~Í)
~.r, - ~ ~',~ - U for all i E;V(C)
JENIr~) JEHIt~)
.r,~ ) I fur all ares ('u„ ~,~ ) E Is(5'),
.r.,~ ~ 0 for all arr5 (o„r'~) ~ l;(.S'),
whc~rc~ G,~ dc~notrs thc~ cost uf arc (r'„n~), :r,~ cic~notc~s Llic (low in ~rrc~ (r,,,i,~), aucl l;'(.~)
is Lhc~ sc~l of arc~x bc~lunging lo thr~ playcr~ in .4. I:ur ,ti' - N((;) an ot,t.intal solulion
for (11) is a nttttittuun (~„t circitl:ttiun un C; ,itcfi t.hat Lli(, flow in c~ach arc is rrt Ic~ast,
onc. Iti fart., Lhc~ optitn~tl v~luc uf ( I~1) fur .~' - N(C) iv Ihc cost uf an uptintal Chinesc~
po,t.n~.ur tc,ur in G wit.lt c'usl. fttnct.iun 1 (c~C C)rln~J (I117~)). 'fhc,r(dur(~, wc conclndc- t.lt~t.
r'(N((;)) - r'(r1'(f;)). I'i,r.4 f ;ti'((;) an c,ptitna,l sulul.iuri Lo (I~t) will c~un~i~t of tniniininri
cost, circulations on C whiclt ntay bc~ disconnc~c~tr,d. In facl., c'(,S) is c~qual to t,hc tolal
(~ost. uf tninirnnnt cosL (sub)Lutn~ti tlia.t. viait. c~ach ~trc of .S' aL Ic~aat unrc. In a rninimal
clc~liw,ry tuur of c ua.lit.iun ,ti, c~a,rh a,rr uf .5' is a,kc, vitiitc~d :,.I Ic~ast uncc~. Ilowc~vc~r, Lhis Luur
has Lu bc ccntn(~c~tccl and nwst contain v,r~. W(~ concludc- Lhcrc[orc tha.l, r`(.5') G c~(S) for
all .S C N(C).
I'ur a vct uf t,l~tyc~rs (ares) ,5' C N(C), I(~1 Gti clr~nut(~ llu~ righL hancl aiclc vcctor in (!~).
"l'hr~tt, unc~ can r~asily vcrify Iltal l,' -~(~l)Eibt'i1, wlic~rc~ Lt'.~l - I if y((u;,u~)} E .5'
ancl Lt'~{ - 0 c,thr~rwisc~. I'Itns, (I1) prc~s(,nt.s :t lincar I,rocluci.iun h:tnrc fonnulation oC
(N(C;),r'), ~ncl by Otoc~ra (I!)~.iJ iL follows that. (,h'(C;),r') is tutally b~lanc~(,d. Sinc'c
r"(:N(C;)) - c(.ti'((;)) and c'(.S) C c(.í') fur c~nrli .S C ,N(C;), it follows that (N((;),c~) iti
I,al:utc r~rl. a
Wr, notc t.h:tl il. follows front Ow(,ti thal. if u;~ ix an opl.itna.l dual variablc axsuciatc~cl
with Lhc lowr,n c~ntncl c'onstraint. in lh(~ LI' problctn ( I~) .wtiociatc~cl wit,h .ti' - N((;), th(~n
u-((rt,~) :(r,.r'~) E Is((;)) is in thc curc of Lhr d(~livc~ry ganu- (N((;).r). 'I'hr~rr~fc,rc~,
il G,Ilr,re. frunt lirrdns (lflXli) thal a con~ I,uiitt. in :r clr~livc~ry ~;:unr :tswc'ialc~cl willi :ni
:trl,itr:tr.Y cli~,ral,h ra,n Lc~ fcninrl in ,Lrungly l,ulynurnial Iintr.
I~iually, wc, nutc~ t.haL Ihr~ m(u~;nit.ion l,ruLlc~nt of a rlirrctc~cl wc~akly cycli( ~;rai,li (;
c'an bc~ tiulvc~d I,~ cunsidr~rinl; ihc~ unclirc~ctcd rntcl(~rlyinK.~rxph associatc,d wit.h C;. 'f'hc-tr
csscntially lhc~ s:unc~ procr,rlurc, fur thr roc'ognition I,rohlc,nt in thc undirt'cted casc can bczo
applial to ihr~ rlire~ctcrl casc~. "I'hc only di(Cere~ncc lics in Lhc~ lavt titcp where ottr, has to
vc~rify i( c~ac li I,i~ uiincv tr~cl c untt,unr~nt is a dirc~rtc~rl r irc iiit. Iluwcvr~r, this titcp c an also
bc rluuc in linr~ar time. Ilr,ncc, wc conclude that. the rr~cognition of a directed weaklv
c yr lic t;raph c an Irc~ donr, in lincar tirnc. We r onc luclc~ this ticction by cunsiclcring brioHy
f.hr, r a,c whc~rr, i hc undcrlyin~; f;raph C- (V((: ), l;'((:)) i, rnixcd. 'I'hat is, au clcrnr~ul, in
li((:), whirh will he ndcrred Lo as a conncction, is cilhr~r an arc or an edge. p is said Lo
hr. a rnixerl t,ath frurn ~,r to v.1 in C i[ the undr.rlying undirectecl graph associated with y
i, ,t pal,li bc,twcrn r~i antl r..l, anrl all are s in 7t aro rlira lccl frorn vt tr, rr1. A tnixcd circuit
in (: is clcdinr,rl sirnilarly.
A connectoJ mixad grapó G is vaicl to bc~ weakly cyc lic if each crrnncction theirin is
c'onta.inc~cl in a1 rnust. onc ntixr~d rircuit. }Jsin~ a proof sirnilar to thc proof of Lr,ntma
~I.`l, onc, c~.ui sh~,w ihat a r~unnc,ctc-rl ntixecí graph C: iv wcakly cyc~lic if and only if t.hc
rntdt,rlyinl; nnclinv Lcd ~;raph C of C iy a wcakly r'Vclic )!;raph. Murcovcr, usin~ ~;imilar
ir~chnictucti, onc~ c~an proof t,hr following result..
Theorem 4.3 A rnnitcrlcrl ntirrrl yra~ila C i.. rnrrekly ri~rizr èJ nterl nttly~ iJ C: i., n CP-
srtGnandrtlrtr qrnplr.
!1s in ihc unclircctc~cl casr~ and rlircciccl cavr~, niixr,cl wr,akly cyc~lic graphs ran br~ nr-
c,gniza,rl in lincar t.irnc~. I~inally, Ict us l,ric(ly consirlr~r thc clavs of ('I'-t.otally balanccd
graphs in t.h~r rnixcrl casc. ('Icarly, by dcfinition, a('1'-tiubntndular graph is Cl'-tutally
balancc,d. Onr roqjccturc rr~~arcling thc r~ha.ractc,rization of CN-totally halanred ntixr~rl
grat,h5 ia ati fulluws:
Conjecture 4.1 Lcl (: Ge a r'nnncrlerl mi.rrrl qrreph. IJ C dor.t~ nnL ronlnin may oj lhr
lltrrr gtrtph.ti irt I-'upnr L l a.. rut rrLlr ittdu,rrrl suGqraph, Ihrrt (: i.v ('('-lolallry Grtlrtnrrvl.
z r!t
f~'igurc 4.l
[n all threc cascs in I~igure A.l, there a.re thrrx~ internally vcrtex disjoint pat.hs hctwex~n
vr ancl vz. In case (ii), one of these three paths is a rnixed path frorn vr to vi, while in
casr, (iii) onc of Ihc~ t,aths is a mixed path frorn v,t to v.l and anothcr is thc mixocl path
frunt t~.l to r~i.References:
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